DollWorks · The Game
Latest News

2012/01/11

2012/01/11
Nullam convallis dui sodales ligula pellentesque iaculis. Nunc felis quam, cursus ultricies convallis.

Start at Home page from now on

Deslizar dedo
Latest News

2012/01/11

2012/01/11
Nullam convallis dui sodales ligula pellentesque iaculis. Nunc felis quam, cursus ultricies convallis.

2012/01/08
New Contest: Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Phasellus posuere vehicula nunc sit amet tempor.

2012/01/01
Happy New Year! Nullam convallis dui sodales ligula pellentesque iaculis. Nunc felis quam, cursus ultricies convallis.
Birth: 1 - 1 - 2012
Island: Mysterious Forest

Emily
Lv. 35

Votes: 126

998
1.236

Share!
Send a snapshot to Twitter

No
Yes
Deslizar dedo

TOP 10

1. Muñeca 1
2. Muñeca 2
3. Muñeca 3
4. Muñeca 4
5. Muñeca 5
6. Muñeca 6
7. Muñeca 7
8. Muñeca 8
9. Muñeca 9
10. Muñeca 10

831  567  356
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Alert
Do you really want to delete this doll?

No
Yes
Deleting...
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Story - About Emily

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Phasellus posuere vehicula nunc sit amet tempor.

Nullam convallis dui sodales ligula pellentesque iaculis. Nunc felis quam, cursus ultricies convallis.

Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Curabitur pretium adipiscing sapien, id auctor lacus condimentum feugiat. Curabitur a justo nulla.

Vivamus congue nisi eget magna tempus faucibus. Morbi placerat varius tempus. Phasellus iaculis, massa eget tincidunt.

Visible to others
Story - About Emily

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Phasellus posuere vehicula nunc sit amet tempor.

Nullam convallis dui sodales ligula pellentesque iaculis. Nunc felis quam, cursus ultricies convallis.

Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Curabitur pretium adipiscing sapien, id auctor lacus condimentum feugiat. Curabitur a justo nulla.

Vivamus congue nisi eget magna tempus faucibus. Morbi placerat varius tempus. Phasellus iaculis, massa eget tincidunt.

Vivamus congue nisi eget magna tempus faucibus. Morbi placerat varius tempus. Phasellus iaculis, massa eget tincidunt.

Visible to others
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Edit Backgrounds

Name

Lorem Ipsum
Deslizar dedo
Create a new doll

Name
Emily

Gender
Girl

Short description
You'll be able to write a story once it's created
Deslizar dedo
Assign steps to bridge “Isla 1 to Isla 4”:

```
14/900
```

Save
Assign steps to bridge “Isla 1 to Isla 4”:

15/900

Save
Assign steps to bridge “Isla 1 to Isla 4”:

16/900

Deslizar dedo
Assign steps to bridge “Isla 1 to Isla 4”:

17/900

Save
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Drag to apply
Deslizar dedo
Lorem Ipsum

Drag to apply
Deslizar dedo
Drag a recipe and its items to mix.
Deslizar dedo
Deslizar dedo
Drag to apply

Deslizar dedo
You will acquire this item
Are you sure?
You will sell this item for 310 coins. Are you sure?
Insert Bid for:

item 1
Current price: 325
Days left: 3

350
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Last Bid</th>
<th>Days Left</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 1</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vivamus hendrerit, nulla at egestas elementum, eros arcu aliquam ante, tincidunt?

Maecenas a turpis vel quam dictum sodales ut et nisi. Suspendisse placerat, tellus non porttitor ornare, felis turpis convallis magna, vitae convallis leo augue ac sapien.

Nullam vitae sapien aliquam neque ullamcorper posuere. Vivamus aliquam neque sed metus eleifend faucibus pulvinar lacus blandit. Morbi eu nulla magna.
Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vivamus hendrerit?

:S:O dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit :D

Sed non metus diam, id commodo lorem.

adipiscing elit??? XDDD

...Donec tincidunt lacus sit

Aliquam vehicula volutpat sagittis XD

Nunc lobortis sodales enim vel ornare

Etiam vel enim vel orci mollis
Chat

Aliquam vehicula volutpat sagittis XD

Nunc lobortis sodales enim vel ornare

Etiam vel enim vel orci mollis

Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing
Deslizar dedo
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Vivamus hendrerit, nulla at egestas elementum, eros arcu aliquam ante, tincidunt?
Maecenas a turpis vel quam dictum sodales ut et nisi. Suspendisse placerat Tellus non porttitor ornare, felis turpis convallis magna, vitae convallis leo augue ac sapien.

Title: Lorem & Friends
Category: Lorem Ipsum
Description: Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.
Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.

Title: Lorem & Friends
Category: Choose
Description:

Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.
Esta página no se ha desarrollado en el prototipo.
Esta página no se ha desarrollado en el prototipo.
User Profile

Name: Lorem
Join Date: 2010/05/23
Posts: 783
Gender: Girl
Location: Spain
Occupation: Lorem Ipsum
Doll Family:
Lana, Emily, Eve, Melissa, Francine, Claire Elizabeth

Visible to others
User Profile

Name: Taiyaki
Join Date: 2009/11/08
Posts: 1,236
Gender: Girl
Location: Spain
Occupation: Lorem Ipsum
Doll Family: Arale, Milla, Jenny
Petite Blythe
Re: ¿Lorem Ipsum? by Usuario 2011/02/09
Re: Maecenas at tempor by Usuario 2011/02/09
Re: Pellentesque posu by Usuario 2011/02/09
Re: Quisque dignissim volutpat by Usuario 2011/02/09
Cras lacinia arcu vel magna by Usuario 2011/02/09
Id ornare eros tortor by Usuario 2011/02/09
Fusce quis diam vitae vel magna by Usuario 2011/02/09
Nibh eu pretium by Usuario 2011/02/09
Gravida egestas by Usuario 2011/02/09

Vivamus hendrerit, nulla at egestas elementum, eros arcu aliquam ante, tincidunt? Maecenas a turpis vel quam dictum sodales ut et nisi.

Nullam vitae sapien aliquam neque ullamcorper posuere. Vivamus aliquam neque sed metus eleifend faucibus pulvinar lacus blandit. Morbi eu nulla magna.

Vivamus hendrerit, nulla at egestas elementum, eros arcu aliquam ante, tincidunt? Maecenas a turpis vel quam dictum sodales ut et nisi.

Nullam vitae sapien aliquam neque ullamcorper posuere. Vivamus aliquam neque sed metus eleifend faucibus pulvinar lacus blandit. Morbi eu nulla magna.
Recipient: Taiyaki
Title: 
Dolor sit amet, consectetur?
Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.
Recipient: Taiyaki

Title: Dolor sit amet, consectetur?

Message:

Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.
Recipient: Taiyaki
Title:
Message:
Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem, id vulputate erat quam at arcu.

The message has been successfully sent.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorem lacinia arcu</td>
<td>Isla 4</td>
<td>2011/05/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Id ornare eros tortor</td>
<td>Isla 2</td>
<td>2011/05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusce quis diam vitae vel magna</td>
<td>Isla 3</td>
<td>2011/04/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nibh eu pretium</td>
<td>Isla 1</td>
<td>2011/04/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorem Ipsum</td>
<td>Isla 1</td>
<td>2011/03/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maecenas at tempor</td>
<td>Isla 2</td>
<td>2011/03/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellentesque posuere</td>
<td>Isla 3</td>
<td>2011/03/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quisque dignissim vulputat</td>
<td>Isla 6</td>
<td>2011/02/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cras lacinia arcu vel magna</td>
<td>Isla 4</td>
<td>2011/02/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deslizar dedo**
Lorem lacinia arcu

From 2011/05/09 to 2011/06/01

About:

Next Step:

Progress:

Non luctus purus. Donec convallis velit in elit sodales laoreet.

Nullam lorem orci, ornare sit amet. Suspendisse faucibus sodales urna, luctus viverra sapien molestie at. Ut ultricies hendrerit metus, eget dignissim ipsum ultrices in.

Nulla vulputate risus vel tellus scelerisque vulputate. Fusce vitae nulla sed turpis luctus vel vel felis. Maecenas ac mauris ac arcu eismod egestas eu id felis. Suspendsi sit amet dui arcu.
Finished events

Cras lacinia arcu
2010/05/29 - 2010/06/29

Ipsum lorem
2010/04/29 - 2010/05/29

Fermentum lorem
2010/03/10 - 2010/05/10

Donec convallis ans holis
2010/02/20 - 2010/05/10

Adipiscing mauris ac
Cras lacinia arcu
From 2010/05/29 to 2010/06/29

About:

Progress:
Complete!
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Manage my groups

Lorem Ipsum

Consectetur adipiscing

Non luctus purus. Donec convallis velit in elit sodales laoreet. Nullam lorem orci, ornare sit amet (...)

Fermentum lorem

Deslizar dedo
Create a new group

Name:

Description:

Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris lobortis, ante vel hendrerit lobortis, urna metus accumsan lorem.

Avatar:

Lorem Ipsum

None
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Add doll


Description:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Description:

Description:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Description:
Description:

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Description:

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Description:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Description:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Sewing Mastery

1.236
500 for next level

2/10

Back
Save

Description:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.

Levels:
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla cursus tempus urna, sit amet lobortis justo consectetur eget.
Sending...
Esta página o función no se ha desarrollado en el prototipo.